
July 25, 2014

News from Deacon Bob

Yes, I have been in church lately, but certainly lax on communicating written messages. So, you

might correctly ask, where in the world has Deacon Bob been? I’ve been to a lot of places, mostly here

in Kootenai County, but also in Spokane and Vancouver, WA. Yes, I admit that my lovely bride, Mary

Beth Jorgensen and I escaped one weekend in June to the Montana woods to spend Saturday and

Sunday at a local hot springs - a wonderful escape!

Discretionary Fund Disbursement:

In response to the incredible amount of financial donations that you, the members of St. Luke’s have

made to my discretionary fund, I have been able to help many people, some within our congregation

and many in the larger Kootenai County community, particularly in Coeur d'Alene. Your money is

provided in an anonymous check around the first of the month. By five days later or less, it is all

gone, having been disbursed in response to various pleas for help, some directly, some with the

incredible, sensitive help by NJ in the office.

In the past two months, I have spent more than $1,000 of your donations, helping many in need. I

was able to provide gas cards to a member of the congregation whose family faced personal hard-

ships. One member of the congregation gave me several $50.00 Wal-Mart gift cards. These cards

helped a young man purchase the hand tools he needed to start his new job; a mother was able to

purchase food for her trip to Montana with her three kids to escape and start a new life away from

her abuser; one individual was able to purchase a tent and sleeping bag to live nearby in the woods.
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With your financial contributions, I have purchased multiple gas cards to help maybe six to eight

other individuals fill their tanks while waiting for paychecks, new job pay, etc. We have helped

several men and women stay in their motel or hotel rooms when the hours on their part-time jobs

were reduced. For others, we helped with clothing (boots, work gloves, shirts and pants or uniforms)

so they could start new jobs properly attired. Others were helped to pay for part or all of the neces-

sary prescription medicine, mostly by taking them to Safeway or Costco to pay for the cost of the

prescription. In one family’s case, we paid part of a month’s rent to avoid eviction. In a couple of

cases, we were able to pay a significant portion or all of an AVISTA bill to avoid having their

electricity shut off. Your     generosity is and has been incredible, but meets a small portion of the

needs I learn about in the community.

Continuing Diaconal Education:

In May, I participated in a Diocese of Spokane Deacon Formation program, based on assigned

readings by the presenter, The Rev. John Grabner, which focused on Theology of the Eucharist. The

three-day sessions were held at Immaculate Heart in Spokane, and there were two assigned books to

purchase and several optional ones to consider. Very scholarly, but to me the topic seemed

somewhat removed from the role of a deacon.

In June, I completed a trip to the Province VIII Deacon’s Conference at the Heathman Lodge, in

Vancouver, WA, a really unique conference center. The St. Luke’s Vestry supported this continuing

education as did Bishop Waggoner. About 64 deacons from across the Province plus another nine

leaders and presenters attended this meeting which was focused on poverty actions across a wide

spectrum. There was a challenging opening speaker team from New York talking about their effort

regarding an initiative they call Poverty on the Homefront. The speakers were Colleen and John

Wessel-McCoy, a husband and wife team who were stunning and effective          presenters, talking

about their efforts in New York and across the U.S.

Following that opening presentation, we could attend four different tracks on Friday morning and

these same four topics were offered again the afternoon. The subjects included Welcome Home Vets,

Native American Poverty, Poverty Initiative by the keynote speakers, and Immigration Poverty.

Loads of valuable handouts on each poverty related topic.
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Throughout the two and a half days, we were blessed with five worship services that were held in the

morning, mid-day or evening as well as a Eucharist led by Bishop Rickel. This Eucharist included

the presentation of a Gospel book by a Deacon from Hawaii who then read the Gospel in Hawaiian

during the Eucharist. These services were the highlights of the conference, with a congregation of

close to 74+ strong voices, wonderful prayers adapted from various sources, a small musical

accompaniment and incredible participation in the prayer services. And now I’ve made a bunch of

new friends from many of the Diocese in Province VIII of Hawaii, Alaska, Navajo lands, Taiwan,

Micronesia, Spokane, Olympia, Oregon, Eastern Oregon, Idaho, Utah, Nevada, Arizona, Northern

California, El Camino Real, California, San Joaquin, Los Angeles and San Diego. The reality is that

these friendships from the wider community of deacons will be a huge connection point for the

coming years.

Trinity Group Homes, Inc. Day Job:

Locally, I have had an incredibly rewarding but intense work period through my day job at Trinity

Group Homes, Inc., basically since January 2014. Grant writing almost full time coupled with

presentations to groups throughout Coeur d'Alene, work with new residents, and completion of a

major renovation at two of our homes in the city. This activity has kept me busy more than full time.

But the results are so rewarding! Several times I have answered requests from a resident to “come

pray with me,” which have been very rewarding.

Book Study:

And really close to home, I continue to find great meaning through leading book studies such as

Phillip Newell’s “Listening to the Heartbeat of God.” The fellowship which developed through the

Tuesday evening and Thursday afternoons during the six week sessions has been so rewarding. The

discussions we held were very deep, totally different between the two groups, yet delved into similar

territory and explored a lot of really important concepts that Newell raised about faith, worship,

theology and understanding of the Celtic way of looking at God in every living thing. A powerful

time together and so much value to me and I hope to others in the congregation. Now I am in the

process of considering the next series of book study sessions in the coming months.

2015 Outdoor Cinema Canceled
The Outdoor Cinema scheduled for August 16 has been canceled.   The Welcoming

Committee looks forward to sponsoring an event for the community in 2016.



Sat 26th

5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist II

Sun 27th

           8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist I

           9:15 a.m. The Family Well Service
    10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist II

Mon 28th

9:00 a.m. Fit & Fall Class
9:30 a.m. Prayer Shawl

Tues 29th

9:30 a.m. Bell Choir practice
5:30 p.m. Men’s AA meeting

Wed 30th

9:00 a.m. Fit & Fall Class

Thurs 31st

9:30 a.m. CDA Art Group
1:00 p.m. Blankets for Kids

Fri 1st

9:00 a.m. Zerorez
8:00 p.m. NA meeting

Sat 2nd

5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist II

This Week at
St. Luke’s El Hogar ministries has a new video on their website

that highlights all the programs of the ministry

including the agricultural school where the St.

Luke's team went in February. The video was being

edited and finalized when our group was in

Honduras. The video can be viewed at

www.elhogar.org.

Check out the new pictures from the Service Team

trip in February in the Parish Hall on the Jubilee

Ministry bulletin board.

Tentative plans are to do a service team trip again in

2015, probably in February.  Contact the church

office if you are interested and would like more

information.

Andy Storjohann

Please be sure to lock the
deadbolt on the door by the offices

from inside, (no key required)
then exit through the

Parish Hall.
Thank You

El Hogar Update



Wedding Anniversaries

Birthdays

07/26   Dave Otto
07/27   Ann Rule
07/27   Heather Wallace
07/29   Kennedy Johnson
08/01   Melinda Hennig
08/02   Todd Schild
08/02   Hilary Caisley

Joe Smatlan Jr.,  John & Jodi Miranda, Peter Bates, Steve Hamm, Curt Campbell, Brian Simpson,

Dave Otto, Howard Martinson, Joe  Manuola, Jason Clifford, Chelsea, Helen McTear, Bill Brooks,

Violet Hise, Evelyn Chute, Sara, Carolyn, Sandy Davis, Gary, Pat Bell, Mike Maheu, Bill,

Lucie Maier, Karen McClendon, Connie Prosser, Ken Jungjohann, Char Mills, Ryan Slippich,

Marj Hay, Gretchen Rehberg, Victoria  Barrett, Sarah Francis, James Figel, Bob Hasseries, Jack

Dempsey, Natalie Lykke,  Elizabeth, Nancy Park, Manny Funtall, Wilbur  Lyon, Lori Thompson,

Joe Stalnaker, Bill Bell, Glenn Coleman, Joan Lewis, Terri Radford, Virginia O’Connor, Elaina

McClain, Nancy Wright, Jon Hirz, Pearl Harwood, Chris Keyser

Healing & Support

David Hudson, Laura Hudson,  Richard Rogers,

Chuck Lund, Brian Boyer, James Rowland,  Chris

Butterfield, Eddie Barnett, Dane Summerfelt,

Jamie Butterfield,  Alan Ewald, Shane Mott, Nick

Cazel, Shaun Pennington, George Runkle, Jason

Bowers, Mike Ferrari, Tim Jarratt, Bobby Carbajal

Military Personnel Deployed
Throughout the

 World, Especially:

July 26th & 27th

Seventh Sunday after
 Pentecost, Proper 12,

  Readings

Genesis 29:15-28
Psalm 105:1-11, 45b
Romans 8:26-39
Matthew 13:31-33, 44-52

Prayer Requests

07/27   Margaret Kirk
07/31   Fritz Maier
08/01   Ralph Currie
08/02  Frederic Salisbury

07/27   Rey & Ann Rule
07/30   Jerry & Vicki Neely
07/30   Bob & Patti Holman

Anniversaries of
their Death



FRIENDS OF FAMILY PROMISE
              MARKET PLACE

                  SATURDAY, AUGUST 9th

               9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
               CHRIST THE KING LUTHERAN CHURCH

                        1700 E. Pennsylvania Ave., Coeur D’Alene

We need Vendors. We will be advertising for them outside of the churches but we would like you to
ask your members first if anyone would like to participate. These need to be handmade items but can
be any medium, including food. These vendors can be individuals or groups. Vendors will pay a booth
fee of $20 for use of the 10’ x 10’ space in the gym. Tables will be available for an additional $5 fee.
Electricity is also available for $5.00.

We would also like to have a Family Promise booth of donated Craft Items. Again, these would
need to be handmade. Maybe some people in your church would like to make a few of something that
we can sell at the FPNI booth and all proceeds will go directly to FPNI.

We will also be asking the crafters to donate an item to be raffled. Raffle ticket proceeds will go to
FPNI.

We will also have a Baked Goods table. We need lots of bakers as we'd like everything to be home-
made! Everything needs to be packaged for individual sale, either as individual items (cakes, cup-
cakes, pies, breads, etc.) or a small group (3 - 6 cookies or brownies or a plate of something). All
proceeds from the baked goods will go directly to FPNI.

We are also having Yard Sale / Flea Market booths as well as Garden Produce / plants in the
parking lot. Again, these can be individuals or groups and the space fee is $10. Canopies and tables
will be available for an additional $5 fee for each. We will also have a Family Promise tent of lightly
used items for anyone to make donations to.

Lunch / food items will be available for purchase.

We also need Volunteers to help with advertising, set-up, manning the FPNI booths,  take-down &
clean-up, as well as assisting vendors with set-up and take-down. We love youth groups! Plus we
would like another couple of people for the Planning Committee.

For further information or to register to be a vendor or to volunteer your help, please call Sue
Bockelman at 970-846-5973 or email her at bockelmanss@yahoo.com.

Thank you for your continued support of Family Promise of North Idaho!!! You and your
congregation are a real blessing!


